
ChRIsTmaS In uSA
Let’s learn about American Christmas!



01

What do we do on 
Christmas Day?

How do we celebrate 
Christmas?

Let’s do an activity!What do we eat during 
Christmas?

ChRisTmAS tRadITiOnS ChRisTmAS daY

ChRisTmAS foOD AcTivITy!!!!

02

03 05

What music do we listen 
to?

ChRisTmAS muSIc
04



ChRisTmAS tRadITiOnS

You hang stockings on the 
fireplace!

HanGInG sTocKInGs

Most people have a 
Christmas tree with a star 

on top!

PlaCE a sTAr oN tOP of 
tHe cHriStMAs TreE

Most families give one gift 
to one another on 

Christmas Eve!

One PrESenT On 
ChRisTmAS evE



STAR

PRESENTS

STOCKINGS







ChRisTmAS liGhTs



GinGErBreAD hoUSe



MilK AnD coOKiEs For SAnTa



My ChRisTmAS daY!

Wake up and eat 
breakfast with my 

family

Open our presents 
from one another

Empty our 
stockings! Mine 

usually has candy 
and small gifts

Jupiter is a gas giant and the 
biggest planet in our Solar System

Relax with family, 
watch movies, 
enjoy our new 

presents

 sTep 01 sTep 03sTep 02 sTep 04



BreAKfaSt

CinNAmoN rOLlS BacON PanCAkeS



DinNEr

Ham MasHEd PotAToEs Mac ANd CheESe COokIeS



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuAHR4lkjCo


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JnS7fDiw34Q


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vUiHsJrRNGE


http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RmUWWVZw28E


DEar SAnTa!

● Write the present you want from Santa
● Write the present you want from Santa
● Write the present you want from Santa
● Write the present you want from Santa
● Write the present you want from Santa

DeAr SanTA...

WriTE fiVE tHinGs YoU waNt For ChRisTmAS! afTEr We wILl Go OveR tHem.



For ChRisTmAS, i wANt …..



MErRy 
cHriStMAs!!!

I hope you have a great holiday 
break!
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“This is a quote. Words full of wisdom 
that someone important said and can 
make the reader get inspired.”

-SOmeONe fAMoUs
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MAyBe yOu NEed TO diVIde ThE ConTEnT

Mercury is the closest planet to the Sun 
and the smallest one in our Solar 

System—it’s only a bit larger than Moon

Venus has a beautiful name and is the 
second planet from the Sun. It’s terribly 

hot—even hotter than Mercury

MErCurY VEnuS
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A PicTUre ALwaYs 
REinFOrCes ThE ConCEpT
You can always replace the image with your own
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AWesOMe
WOrDs
Here you could catch your 

audience’s attention
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YOu CAn ChANge ThE DatA By ClICkiNg ON tHE liNk

31%
Despite being red, Mars is 

actually a cold place

ClOTheS & MOneY
Saturn is a gas giant, made of 
hydrogen and helium

TOyS

Neptune is the fourth-largest 
planet in our Solar System

TEcHnoLOgY

33%

36%

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dwVKok0FeyhzAuQbhCsRCIvaD9KlrhWTQGuUEZ8Zn7c/copy
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REinFOrCe tHE coNcEPt uSInG inFOgRapHIcS!

Despite being red, Mars is 
actually a cold place

Saturn is a gas giant, made 
of hydrogen

Neptune is the farthest 
planet from the Sun

Venus has a beautiful 
name, but it’s terribly hot

Jupiter is a gas giant and the 
biggest planet in our System



INfoGrAPhiCs MAke YOur IDeA uNdERsTanDAbLe…

Despite being red, Mars is 
actually a cold place

Saturn is a gas giant, 
composed of hydrogen

Neptune is the farthest 
planet from the Sun

Venus has a beautiful 
name, but it’s terribly hot

Jupiter is a gas giant and the 
biggest planet in our System
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… ANd ThE SamE GoEs For TAbLes

SAnTa cLAus
ThE ThREe 

KInGs
HAnuKkAH

December 25 January 6 Kislev 25
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SAnTa’s JOurNEy

Mercury is the closest planet to the Sun

Saturn is a gas giant, 
composed mostly of 
hydrogen and helium



HOw aBOut ThESe pERceNtAGes?

15% 35%50%

MErCurY JUpiTErVEnuS
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DO yoU PreFEr ThESe OTheR pERceNtAGes?

Mars SaturnMercury Neptune

30% 20% 40% 10%



4,498,300,000
Big numbers catch your audience’s attention
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Saturn is a gas giant, composed 
mostly of hydrogen and helium

Despite being red, Mars is actually a 
cold place. It’s full of iron oxide dust

145,000 250,000
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SOmeTImeS, rEViEwiNg COnCepTs IS a GOod IDeA

Despite being red, Mars is 
actually a cold place

Saturn is a gas giant, composed 
mostly of hydrogen and helium

Neptune is the farthest planet 
from the Sun

Mercury is the smallest planet in 
our Solar System

Venus has a beautiful name, but 
it’s actually terribly hot

Jupiter is a gas giant and the 
biggest planet in our System

01 03

05

02

04 06
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OuR sERviCEs

$10
You can explain your 

product or your service

Pro PreMIumBasIC

$35
You can explain your 

product or your service

$50
You can explain your 

product or your service



OuR fAMilY

PEnGuIn RamIRez
You can replace the icon on the 

screen with your own

REinDEer ROxY
You can replace the icon on the 

screen with your own

ELf PAtTerSOn
You can replace the icon on the 

screen with your own

saNtA SmiTh
You can replace the icon on the 

screen with your own
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DOn’T fORgeT wHAt’S ImPorTAnT

02
Wrap up warm while you’re 
waiting for Santa to arrive

03
Have fun with the presents and 
be thankful for receiving them

01
Enjoy building your own 

snowman in your garden
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A PicTUre IS woRtH A 
ThOuSAnD wORdS
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